
Bao Sheng Durian 
Farm 

Established in 1949, Bao Sheng 
Durian Farm is a third-generation 
family owned durian orchard and 

resort. 
We have 10 bedrooms, an indoor 
activity hall, 3 private swimming 

pool with clear and chill mountain 
water, a dining area with a lovely 

coffee bar. 
At this beautiful place, you may 

get away from the nervous city life 
, and brace the nature for the epic 

sunset, the granite hillside and 
cool ocean breeze. 

Whatsapp: +60 12-4110600



Deluxe Villa with private Pool. 32 sqm. 2pax /night. 
RM1400 (Mon- thurs); RM1500 (Fri-Sun & Public Holiday)  
- Kingsize bed with attached bathroom, sunset and sea view  
- Private swimming pool



Passion hut. 30 sqm. 2pax /night  
RM1300 (Mon- thurs) RM1400 (Fri-Sun & Public Holiday)  
- Kingsize bed with attached bathroom, sunset and mountain view  
- Wooden villa 



Standard Room with bathtub. 26 sqm. 2pax/ night  
RM1300 (Mon- thurs); RM1400 (Fri-Sun & Public Holiday)  
- Queen bed with attached bathroom, mountain view  
- Have bathtub & balcony 



Standard Room. 24 sqm. 2pax/ night  
RM1200 (Mon- thurs); RM1300 (Fri-Sun & Public Holiday)  
- Queen bed with attached bathroom, mountain view 



Twin villa with private pool. 80 sqm. 4pax/ night  
RM2400 (Mon- thurs); 2600 (Fri-Sun & Public Holiday)  
- 2 separated bedroom, each room got 1 queensize bed, with attached bathroom & toilet 
- a small private swimming pool in between the room and a private garden.



Family Suite with private pool. 80 sqm. 4pax/ night  
RM2400 (Mon- thurs); 2600 (Fri-Sun & Public Holiday)  
- 2 queen size beds with 2 attached bathroom and toilet  
- Private pool with mountain view  



Family Villa . 50 sqm. 4pax/ night  
RM2000 (Mon- thurs); 2200 (Fri-Sun & Public Holiday)  
- 2 Queen bedroom with 2 attached bathroom. 
- Interconnect room and mountain view 



Package details and Itinerary 

Room 
price 

includes: 

farm stay +  farm tour 
 dinner + breakfast （homecooked dishes） 

unlimited organic durians 
 (2 durian tasting session with introduction and explanation from farm owner)

Itinerary 

 
  Day 1 

 
3:00pm - check in with welcome drinks 
 
3:30pm - short briefing on durian varieties and history 
 
4:00pm - the First durian tasting session 
              ( In this session, you will be able to taste exclusive durians chosen by durian   
seng. Durian varieties are based on the harvest of the day. Kindly refer to our 
estimated durian timetable). 
 
5:30pm - free time for relaxing or farm tour

7:30pm - dinner （home-cooked meat/ organic veggies/ rice …)

                                                                    Day 2 
 
8:00am - breakfast 

9:00am - the Second durian tasting session 
             (In this session you will have a higher chance to taste numbing durians which 
freshly drop from trees in no longer than 2 hours). 
 
12:00 noon - check out 



All our rooms are air-conditioned  with sea and sunset view  

Bottled mineral water/ kettle/ cups in the room 

Provided toiletries: towels / hair dryer/toothpaste and toothbrush/ shampoo/ shower gel 

Check in Time is after 3pm;  Check out time is by 12 noon 

Location: google map search “ Bao Sheng Durian Farm ”  
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